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l. Answer the following quOstions very briefly lxg = g
sE< q{qT{< qtr ur€eq frqo r

(a) During whose reign did the French Revolution break out?
s'K <IqY$'tFF5 T{fff Re< qWFs tqk r

(b) Who was the author of 'social contract'?
tsGL-T-d o{cUA\ (social contracr) frqo roR r

(c) Who gave the idea for the 'concert of Europe'?
tBcrtfi{ {R&\ {<qt6f oK \ltfur

(d) who became the King of France after the July Revolution of 1930?
)trrro 5;1q q-4R RAf<q "[qs- Et1-oK:1q'F Cq1{ ffiq a

(e) In which year was the Peace of paris signed?
'6qfrqffip&' coF E-{v qf+Rs t€Er

(D In which year did Otto Von Bismarck become the Minister-President of prussia?

cs't{ D;ts qcb-t q{ Rwr6 d;R-Tl< :Ifr<E,tG q{ r
(g) Who was elected as the first president of the second Frence Republic?

fi-ex {'trt st.f<tiqn qE{&q.cq cot{ R-{6s ?€q I
(h) In which year did the i{oly Alliance come to an end?

mFure {Rq?sfi<q-qqFq6r
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2. Answer the following questions briefly

s-ffi $fi{q< ulBe< fi{$ t

2x8= 16

(a) Who were called the Third Estate during the French Revolution?

T31fl Rat<< qqrs y$r cqfi (Third Estate) 1R eto mf<t t&q t

(b) Name some intellectuals who contributed to the ideas of the French Revolution?

T<rft R*ra< {K"rtcfi< ?q.F qF\9 cstq-drl{ ffifiAq alq EcH{ s?FF I

(c) Name the three consuls of the consulate in French'

stE s{FiF (consulate)K ffiq{ +UEE nln Sffi{ sFF I

(d) Who were known as the Viena Powers.

fu-r-{t "tfu $ qtqlr"lcs sFF sr$ q-{l TITI?

(e) Name the five political parties that existed in France during the July revolution.

qqR Rar<< qrns $q\5 affi 
"flDfi 

qqtilfu-s qE< ql{ 6cFq s?N?F I

(0 Into how many parts Bulgaria was divided by the Treaty of Berlin.

<tF6 FC \n-dIR g-cofinro cs?bt etx\5 qx Effi 7

(g) Name the architects of the Italian Unification.

$ft esfts-<.F Tl3liFrrffi< TF Bmq T?FF I

(h) Name the two French finance ministers who wanted to reform the French economy

on the eve of the French revolution.

rr,-<tff RA<< sqqors sH q{ftfu q(c'tt<n sfi< fu pa eH R-qR xfr qlx gcflel

T-{S I
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3. Write any five short notes from the following
s6Fr frr$RTt "ftubK D{ dm frr;61

(a) The F.states general

tBF 6q-6{6rE (Estates general)

(b) Jacobinism

csr<Fafrq3

(c) Continental system

TQffinr <,<El

(d) February Revolution of 1848

)b8b E{q 6s<<fft frfl<

, (e) Crimean War

frtun{q
(f) Austro-Prussian War of 1866

>bss ua< v!'-eFfun g
G) Russo-Turkish War of 1877-1878.

' 4xS *2Q
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8x2 = 164. Answer dny two questions froql lhg fnllowing
.qq< ffi Efi er;F te< frcrs I

(a) Write briefly about thg Fgdid[y ef Eranpe 0n the evp of ths Freneh R.erolution,

TdAfr?lq stT-T.els e.m<qHffiq{"{Ffuu$o Rae t

O) Discuss briefly on the code of Napoleon.

'6a641fi;sqq fffrt R{c{ 5*s qtnlnt ?FFF I

(c) What do you mean by the Eastern Question.

dlE'F{ eid $-cE q"Ifi fr {rqz
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5, Answer any two questions fmrn the following l0x2 eZ1
o',tri frcrlt-trrfi ercnssqfrrF r

(a) Discuss the eauses for the outbreak of the French Revqlution.
wrfi fr.sK qqxffi mil E&s ml{qqryfrqrx qtc--e'un siN*F I

(b) DiseunCI the vpriout Gauses of the Revolution of 1830 and its impact on Europe.
)tnee u?F[ frac< fr&g fiqclqw fucn w*RBgoelq g.F{ Eqr< qE"E'6 qt-ffitwil s{s I

(e) Nanate hriefly the series of evento thet led to the unifipation of Germany.
wtrft effiiqn EIe'{ nffiFE flqilRs shl- ss u*m urqq s-{s I
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